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Abstract 
The present papel' deals with the isopods present in the stomach content of 
Symp~~ygia aeu.ta. and S. banapaJLtú, two species of Rajidae f1'equently found along 
Rio Grande do Sul coast. Eight species of isopods we1'e found in the stomachs 
analysed, and AnunU6 gaueha sp.n. showed to be an . impo1'tant food 1'esource for the 
fishes, especiaUy for S. banapaJLtú. The diffe1'ence found in the die't composition 
of both species of skates seems to 1'ejtect a non selective feeding of the fishes on 
distinct benthic communities. The description of Anei~U6 gaueha is also fUrnished 
he1'ein as weU as a key to the known species of the genus. 
Descriptors: Stomach content, New species, Taxonomy, Identification keys, 
AneinU6 gaueha, Isopoda, Rajidae, ,Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. 
Descritores: Conteúdo estomacal, Espécie nova, Taxonomia, Chaves de identificação, 
AneinU6 gauc.ha, Isopoda, Rajidae, Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil'. 
Introduction 
During 1981-1984, six cruises were 
performed to the continental shelf of 
Rio Grande do Sul, southern Brazilian 
coast (between 30 0 34'S and 33°49'S) on 
board of R/V "Atlântico Sul" and at 
Cassino Beach. Among the material 
traw1ed by a battom dredge there were 
many specimens of Symp~~ygia ac.u.ta. 
Garman, 1877 and S. banapaJLtú Muller & 
Renle, 1841, two species of Rajidae 
frequent1y found in those waters. The 
isopods obtaine~ in 55' stomachs of both 
species were sent to me for identi-
fication by E. 'L. Queiroz who studied 
the bio1ogy and distribution of those 
skates (Queiroz, 1986). 
Crustaceans have been frequent1y 
reported as significant food for bottom 
Rajidae (Capap'é, 1975, 1977; Ho1den & 
Tucker, 1974). After Basescu & Queiroz 
(1985) isopods were the fourth and third 
important item in the diet af 
Symp~~ygia ac.u.ta. ; and S. bonapaJLtú, 
respective1y. Among the material I 
Can.tJt. n.o. 672 do lMt. oc.e.an.og~. da U-6p. 
studied there was one species frequerit 
and abundantly found in the stomach af 
S. banapaJLtú, and described herein as 
AnunU6 gauc.ha sp. n. , 
The genus AneinU6 comprises six 
described species distributed in the 
tropical West Atlantic and East Pacific 
coasts. ' It is housed in the subfamily 
Ancininae erected by Iverson (1982), and 
has B~yc.opea Tattersall as its 
sister-group. 
The last revision of Anc.inU6 is that 
of Glynn & Glynn (1974), which 
summarized the knowledge of the genus 
and keyed the species. Kensley & Schotte 
(1987) added the sixth species to the 
group. 
AneinU6 gauc.ha sp.n. is the seventh 
species of the genus and the second and 
southern species reported for the 
Brazi1ian waters. 
Results 
Eight species of isopods were obtained, 
totaling ' 158 specimens in good candition 
besides many fragments partia11y 
digested. 
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. : They were: 
Aric..i.rtU.6 ga.u.c.ho sp.n. 
ArúlocJr.a. sp. 
Litoneca. ~edma.nni Leach, 1818 
Ma.cnoc.~dotea. ~ObU6ta. Bastida & Torti, 
1969 
N~oc.ita. a.c.umina.ta. Schioedt & Meinert, 
1883 
S~~ la.ev~ Richardson, 1911 
S~o~ po~ Richardson, 1911 
Synidotea. m~pia.ten6~ Giambiagi, 1922 
Near1y 75% of the samp1es studied 
were from stomach content of adu1t 
skates. The ana1ysis of those content 
showed that the size and sex of the 
fish seems not to be re1ated with the 
size and species of the isopod ingested. 
On the other hand, the resu1ts indicate 
a qua1i and quantitative difference on 
the isopods found in the stomach of 
SympteJÚgya. a.c.uta. and S. bonapalLtú. 
This fact probab1y ref1ects a non 
se1ective feeding of the skates on 
distinct benthic communities. 
S. a.c.uta. presented a greater 
diversity of isopods (8 species), being 
Synidotea. m~pia.ten6~ the most numerous 
and frequent animal fo110wed by S~o~ 
la.ev~ and N~oc.ita. a.c.umina.ta. (Tab1e 1). 
On the other hand, S. bonap~ú 
presented on1y four species of isopods 
in the stomach, and Anc..i.nU6 ga.u.c.ho sp.n. 
was decisive1y the most abundant and 
frequento S. m~pla.ten6~ showed to be 
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one of the mos t consummed isopod for both 
species of Sympt~ygia., being present in 
more than 25% of the stomachs having 
those crustaceans. 
Anc..i.nU6 ga.u.c.ho sp.n. (Figs 1-21) 
Types. Brazil. Rio Grande do Sul, 
between 33°34'S, 50 0 03'W and 33°49'S, 
52°46'W, 23-30. VIII. 1983, E. L. 
Queiroz 1eg., in stomach of Sympt~ygia. 
bonapalLtú (ho10type ma1e, 8.4 mm 10ng, 
MZSP cato n9 8872; 40 paratypes (30 
danified) MZSP cato n9 8873;46 paratypes 
(30 danified) IOUSP cato n9 212); same 
loca1ity, 08-19. IX. 1983, E. L. Queiroz 
1eg., in stomach oi Sympt~ygia. a.c.uta. 
(5 paratypes, MZSP cato n9 8874). 
Diagnosis 
Body breadth near1y 0.55 of length; 
pleote1son broad1y rounded, apex 
excavate; uropod slightly surpassing 
p1eote1son tip; pereopod II with 
dacty1us reaching base of propodus; 
p1eopod 5 with three squamiferous 
protuberances; length: 7.0 - 8.4 mm 
(ma1e), 4.8 - 5.2 mm (female). 
Description. Adu1t ma1e with body 
nearly 1.9 times 10nger than wide, 
major width on pereonites 2 and 3, 
ye110wish with dark brown chromatophores 
spread out, some trans1ucid granules 
p1aced at distal margins. Head 2/3 as 
wide as pereonite I, distal mar gins with 
Table 1. Abundance (No.) and frequence of occurrence 
(Fo) of the isopods present in the stomach 
content of sympt~Y9ia. a.c.u.ta. and S. bona.p~ú 
(Pisces: Rajiformes) 
Species of S. ac.uta S. bonapalttei. 
Isopoda No . Fo(%) No. Fo (%) 
Anc.i.n!L6 gauc.ho sp.n. 4 12 67* 62 
Selto!ü !aevü 12 16 3 9 
Selto!.ü poialLü 13 3 o o 
MaclLoc.h.i.lL.i.dotea lLobullta 3 o O 
Syn.i.dotea malLpiatenll.i.6 69 44 36* 25 
NelLoc..i.ia ac.um.i.nata 5 16 O O 
L.i.lLonec.a Itedmann.i. 2 6 8 1~ 
An.i.toc.lLa sp 2 3 O O 
* Several more individuaIs ln advanced process of di ges t I on 
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Figs 1-5. AncinU6 ga.uc.ho sp.n., 1 - 2, holotype adult male, 
8.4 mm long; 3, adult female, 502 mm long; 4 - 5, 
adult male, 7.2 mm longo 1, dorsal view; 
2, lateral view; 3, "pleotelson apex; 4, antenna 
1; 5, antenna 2; 5a, apex of the same; 5b, setae 
at dorsal margin of antenna 2. 
submedial lobe, lateral margin . 
anteriorly excavate, posterior suture 
lines spaced each other by twice the 
interantennal process width; 
interantennal process nearly half wider 
than long; eyes small with few ommatidea. 
Pereon slightly decreasing in width from 
pereonite III to VII; pereonite V 
longest, pereonites III, IV and VI 
almost equal in length, longer than 
pereonites II and VII; epimera 
completely fused to pereonites. Pleon 
consisting of one free "segment plus " 
pleotelson; pleotelson almost globose, " 
2/5 wider than long, apex excavate bent 
downwards. 
An tenna 1 reaching pereoni te 2, wi th 
many scales at surface; peduncle 
3-articulated, first article nearly 
twice second article length, many setae 
laterally placed; flagellum of 11 
articles, one aesthetasc present Qn 
artic1es 4 to 9, lateral margins of 
artic1es 1-4 densely setose. 
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Figs 6-10. Anc.inu,6 gauc.ho sp. n., 6-9, adu 1 t ma 1 e, 7.2 mml ong; 10, 
adult female, 5.2 mm 10ng. 6, left mandible; 6a, left 
mandible showing lacinia mobilis and setal row; 7, 
maxilla 1; 7a, apex of the same; 8, maxilla 2; 9, 
maxilliped; lO, epistoma and upper lip. 
Antenna 2, surfaee densely eovered by 
seales, reaehing distal part of 
pereonite 3, anterior margin with 
penieilate setae, posterior margin 
fringed with long simp1e setae; 
peduneu1ar artic1e 3 shortest, ha1f 
1ength of longest artie1e 5; f1age11um 
eonsisting of 10 artieles, last one 1/15 
as long as first one. 
Epistoma e10ngate with distal margin 
sinuose, lateral margins strong1y convex; 
upper lip ovoid, 3 times wider than long. 
Mandible having long pa1p, artic1e 2 
twiee longer than artic1e 3, anterior 
margins of both bearing 14 and 7 
peetinate setae, respeetively; incisive 
proeess strong with 3 highly 
sclerotized eusps, laeinia mobilis with 
2 eusps present on both mandibles; setal 
row with 2 strong setae, proximal 
bifurcate distal ene apically serrate. 
Maxil1a 1 exopodite with 8 teeth, 
some serrate others smooth; endopodite 
reduced, apex rounded. 
Maxi11a 2 bi1obed, eaeh lobe with a 
dorso-ventralhairy area, external lobe 
with 5 minute1y serrate setae, 4 
apieally and 1 subapieally plaeed; 
internal lobe having 7 distal minutely 
serrate setae. 
Maxil1ipedal pa1p artic1es 3 and 4 
with inner distal margin lobed; artieles 
2 to 4 bearing 8 elongate setae, inner 
distally plaeed; article 5 with 8 
terminal setae, outer basal margin of 
artic1es 1, 2 and 4 bearing e10ngate 
setae placed distal1y on inner margin 
of artic1es 2 to 4, basa1ly on outer 
margin of article 4 and apically on 
terminal article; endite .reaehing half 
palp article 2 length, with 1 eoupling 
hook. 
Pereopod I subehelate, shorter than 
others pereopods, with ischium ha1f 
1ength of basis and 2/5 longer than ' 
merus, carpus near1y 1/6 1ength of 
propodus bearing two long setae inner : .. 
distally p1aced; propodus broad, about. 
L 3 times longe r than wide, inner margin 
with a row of quitinous short setae, the 
most distal longer than earpus; dacty1us 
with apex reaehing the base of propodus, 
nearly 4 times narrower than preeeding 
article, inner margin bearing a row af . 
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Figs 11-15. AncinlL6 ga.uc.ho sp.n., 11, 12, 14, 15, adult rnale, 
7.2 mm lon9; 13, adult fernale, 5.2 rnmlong. 11, 
pereopod I; lIa, short quitinous setae at ventral 
rnargin of propodus; 12, pereopod 1 I; 12a, basal 
process of propodus showing four quitinous setae; 
12b, apex of dactylus; 13, pereopod II; 13a, 
apex of the sarne; 14, pereopod II I; 15, pereopod 
VI I; 15a, apex of the sarne. 
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18 19a 
17 21a 
21 
Figs 16-21. AncinU4 gaueho, sp,n., adult male, 7.2 mm long, 16, 
pleopod I; 17, pleopod 2; 17a, apex of appendix 
mascul ina; 18, pleopod 3; 19, pleopod q; 19a, 
apex of the same; 20; pleopod 5; 20a, apex of the 
same; 21, right uropod; 21a, setae at internal 
margin of the same. 
short, flattened plates at inner 
proximal half. 
Pereopod II subchelate, longer than 
others, sexually dimorphic; ischium as 
long as propodus, merus of the same 
length as carpus; carpus with large 
quitinous serrate setae at outer distal 
angle; inner margin of propodus bearing 
four short spines at proximal corner and 
some sparse setae at distal 2/3; 
dactylus curved reaching base of 
propodus, basal part subequal in width 
to narrowest part of propodus, tipped 
with a small curved unguis and an 
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internal qU1t1nous area. 
Pereopods III-VII alike, heavely 
setose, dactylus longer than half length 
of propodus, tipped with curve unguis. 
Pleopod 1 uniramous with 13 long 
plumose setae and many simple setae 
along margins. 
Pleopod 2 exopód slightly shorter 
than protopodite, half length of 
endopod, outer margin having many tufts 
of long setae, one plumose setae 
distally placed; endopod wider at basal 
4/7 tapering distalwards, basal part 
nearly 3.3 times wider than distal 
part, incomplete suture line placed in 
the first 2/3 of the lamina; appendix 
masculina slightly shorter than endopod, 
tipped with small microtuberculate 
denticle, smaller denticle subapically 
placed at inner margino 
Pleopod 3, endopod twice as long as 
wide, some setae placed at basal inner 
corner, nearly 1/6 longer' than exopod; 
exopod 1/3 longer than wide, outer 
margin with upper half having a row 
of short setae and distal half with 
one plumose setae. 
Pleopod 4, endopod slightly longer 
than exopod tipped with curved processo 
Pleopod 5 with both laminas subequal 
in length, exopod having three 
squamiferous protuberances: two at inner 
margin, one distally placed. 
Uropod with protopod as long as 
exopod major width, having outer margin 
convex, others excavate; exopod curved 
inward, 4.5 times longer than wide, 
wider on basal quarter, tapering slowly 
distalward, apex narrowly round, few 
penicilate setae placed basally at 
inner margino 
Remarks 
Anc.-i.nu.ó is a genus sexually dimorphic, 
Females are easily distinguished from 
males by having smaller adult length, 
pereopod II ambulatory, uropods not 
reaching pleotelson apex. 
Etymology: Named for the "gauchos", 
the inhabitants of Rio Grande do Sul, 
Brazil. 
Discussion 
The first species of Aneln~ described 
for the Southern hemisfer is AnelnU6 
b~itien~~ Castro, 1959 obtained 
from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. AnelnU6 
gaueho sp.n., collected at Rio Grande 
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do Sul extends the distribution of 
the genus far south, to the subtropical 
South Atlantic coast. 
Aneinu.ó gaueho is easily separated 
from A. b~i1ien6~ by presenting 
a wider body, dactylus shorter than 
propodus, pleotelson broad with apex 
broadly round and excavate, exopod 
of pleopod 5 with three squamiferous 
protuberances, uropod longer than 
pleotelson and curved inward. 
The other species morphologically 
more similar to A. gaueho are A. 
panarne~~ Glynn & Glynn, 1974 and 
A. betizen~~ Kensley & Schotte, 
1987. These three species agree in 
having body as wide as or wider than 
half its length and pleotelson apex 
broadly round. However A. gaucho 
and A. panamen6~ differ from A. 
betizen6~ by presenting the dactylus 
of pereopod II in males equal or 
shorter than propodus. The other 
group of species is composed by 
A. dep4~~u.ó (Say, 1818), 
A. b4MiUen6~ and A. ~etieomvU6 
Trask, 1970, which have body 
elongate, major width less than 
half the body length, dactylus longer 
than propodus r pleotelson apex narrow 
and acute. Anul1U6 g4anula.tu..6 Holmes 
& Gay, 1909 does not belong to any of 
these grJups since it has characteristic~ 
of both, such as body wide, pleotelson 
apex acute and dactylus longer than 
propodus. Other differences among the 
species can be found in the key to the 
species of Anunu.ó done by Glynn & 
Glynn (1374) modified and emended herein 
to include Anelnu.ó betizen6~ and 
AneinU6 gaueho spIn. 
Key to the species oE An.c.inu.6 
la. Body as broad as half its length; 
pleotelson distally broad or 
acute .... , .•..........•............. 2 
lb. Body elongate,as long as twice its 
width; pleotelson distally narrow ••• 5. 
2a. Apex of pleotelson broadly rounded 
or trunca te; ridges absent from 
lateral margins of pereonites and 
epimera; male pereopod II with 
dactylus closing on propodus or 
carpus; body surface granulated or 
smooth; eyes not elevated on 
swellings •.......................... 3 
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2b. Apex of pleotelson narrow, acute, 
truncate; ridges present on lateral 
mar gins of pereonites and epimera; 
male pereopod II with dactylus 
closing on carpus; body s-urface 
densely granulated; eyes elevated 
on swellings ••••••••••• A. gnanui~ 
3a. Apex of pleotelson round; pereopod 
II of male with dactylus closing 
at midlength of propodus o.r at 
carpus ............................. 4 
3b. Apex of pleotelson truncate; 
pereopod II of male with dactylus 
closing at base of propodus; 
propodus process with four short 
spines •••••••••••••••• A. gau.c.ho sp.n. 
4a. Sutural line separating head from 
pereonite I interrupted, about half 
the distance between eye and 
rostrum; pereopod II of male with 
dactylus closing at midlength of 
propodus; propodus process with 
four to eigth setae; body surface 
unpitted •••.•.••..•••.• A. pa.namen6~ 
4b. Sutural line separating head from 
pereonite I complete; pereopod II of 
male with dactylus closing on the 
basal lobe of propodus; propodus 
process with three stubby spines; 
body surface strongly pitted •••••••• 
, .•..................• . A, be...UzeJ1...6,.{,.6 
5a. Maxilliped with two coupling hooks; 
uropod longer or shorter than 
'Ç)leotelson ......................•.. 6 
5b. Maxilliped with one coupling hook; 
uropod equal to pleotelson ••••••.•••• 
• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. depJte..6.6 tLó 
6a. Incisive process with three teeth; 
pleopod 5 exopod with four 
squamiferous protuberances; uropod 
shorter than pleotelson ••.•..•••••••• 
••••••• t • • • • • • • • • • •• A. bJtCL6~eJt..6~ 
6b. Incisive process with four teeth; 
pleopod 5 exopod with five 
squamiferous protuberances; uropod 
longer than pleotelson.A. ~etic.omvUó 
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